Reading in Common 2015

Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks by Rebecca Skloot
All first-year students and Gustie Greeters read this book over the summer. During fall orientation, students will meet in small groups with faculty members to discuss the book. Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks can be purchased at the Book Mark while on campus during summer registration.

What else can I find in the Book Mark?
Supplies - Art, Office, Dorm and Computer.
General Books - Bestsellers, Indie Best, Reference, Gustavus Authors and Children's Books.
Gustie Apparel - Sweatshirts, T-shirts, Custom embroidery and other must-haves
Gifts - College Insignia Gifts, Greeting Cards, Journals, Accessories, Gift Cards and more ...
Medicine Cabinet - Toothpaste, Cold Medicine, Laundry Soap, Batteries, Magazines, Snack and other day-to-day necessities

Top 10 Reasons to Shop at the Book Mark for Your Textbooks
1. RENTALS!!
2. You will get the correct book. GUARANTEED
3. Use financial aid funds
4. No shipping/handling
5. You can charge to your student account
6. Convenient online purchasing at our website - you buy, we pack, you pick up on campus!
7. Easy online comparison shopping
8. Easy, convenient returns/exchanges handled in the store
9. Did we mention RENTALS??!
10. Helpful, friendly staff who work for YOU!

*Textbook sales begin online August 1st.
* In-store textbook sales open August 17th.
* Bring in your class schedule to the Book Mark and we will find your books for you.
* You can use your student account to pay for books on our website or in-store

Earn 3% back on all purchases with our “Gus Bucks” Rewards Program!
Familiar with textbooks, e-books, course packs and access codes? How about adoptions, web orders, NEW/USED/Rentals and Buy Back?

Let us help take the confusion out of this important part of your college education:

BUYING / RENTING TEXTBOOKS

Plan to attend our Textbooks 101 session when you are on campus in June for Registration.

We will offer tips on the following:

- Ordering textbooks online
- Keeping your textbook costs down
- How rentals work
- Using scholarship/financial aid money to pay for your textbooks
- Selling your textbooks at the end of the term
- E-Books and Access Codes
- Much, more more…..

Can’t make it to campus for Registration?
Look for the TEXTBOOKS 101 link on our website: bookmark.gustavus.edu

Questions? Just ask, we're here to help 507-933-7587